
A cditional Local.
MAllDAM RUiIMOI MY1S:

That liquor is sold every Sunday
at the Workingmens Club room.

That the organization known as
the Shreveport Literary club, over v

T. J. Busbey's store, violates the

Sunday law by selling liquors on
that day.

That there is a big bug under the

chip in this City Council-street rail-
way fight.

That the moral public is tired of so

many sensations emanating from the

same quarter.
That the powers that be are

running things with a hand so high
that a fall must soon come.

That a wedding is in prospect in

the near future.
That these railway-city suite will

be sham battles with no real earnest-
-ess about them.

TaU UNITED STATEIS nENATORSHIP.

Those who doubted the advisability
of electing United States Senators

by a direct vote of the people have,

It seems to us, received sufficient evi-

dae that they erred in the proposi- 4

tion. The present Legislature, in,
that respect, has been a farce. Day

after day has it met and gone

through the formality of a ballot

simply because the law makes it

compulsory for it to vote once daily

until there is an election. This body

seos to think that the United States

enatorshp is an office of little im-
portan, one in which the people
have little interest Those not ao-

quainted with the situation would

udge so any way. The dilatory
manner in which this body has acted
inthsmatter shouldbe a powerful
argument in favor of electing by a
direct vote of the people. This is

the correct method any way. The

people are sovereign and should
wield the scepter over every part and

peal of the government Had this
mode of election prevailed, a sc-
emeo to General Gibson would

have been named long ince. This is
a awakening age, that is to my, the
people am wakening to the fad that
amjqrvil have aisted which they
- blind to, that the elective ma-
cioery contained many sbhemes

vnk deprived them of inherent
dS and their awakening has been

t thatol the lion aosed from

he- ",popular e i•et the
samethe IUnitea stateas a -* andthis rY will prevail, bIo
w whisk has sathoity his

L. Stevmeon, of Ilinoi is the
eeeaurati nominee for vise-p'i-
~a. Thus is New York and Illi-
S-la anl ,galn Indiana and
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Every time Mrs. Leland Stanford visits

Sacramento she gues out to see the tiny

two story cottage t t was once her honme

andl her husland's. "It was there that her
only child was born.

The first two G;reek lady doctors, Mile.
Kalapothake and Mlle. Nauplioton, are
now in Paris. They have successfully
passed the concours d'exteruat, and are
working at the Kouseat and Charite hs-
pitals. respectively.

There is a remote possibllity that Mrs
Montagu may some day become l)uches
of Manchester. The duke is in very had
health, aml his only son, Lord ,olbert
Montagu, who would succeed to the title,
is the father-in-law of this female llerod.

Mrs. Bettle Taylor Dandridge, of Win-
chester, Va., iathe daughter of President I
Zachary Taylor, and during his presidency
she was the lady of the White lhoue. She

was then the wife of Colonel Bliss, United
States army, after whose death she mar-
ried Mr. Philip Dandridge. whom she sur-
vives.

Mrs. Elialbeth Gill. of Mulberry street,
is probalbly the only woman cobbler inf
New York. She is English by birth, and
was brought up in Northampton, where

I hoemaking was the staple trade. Coming
tothis country twenty-four years ago. she
worked first in a factory had then went
into business for hersell

FOOTUGHT FLASHES.

Blanca Donadio, the celebrated prima
donna, has taken the yell in Naples.

Emil Geiser, formerly a paper hanger, is

engaged as tenor at the Munich Royal
opera.

The Royal English opera house is the
highest priced London theater, receiving
$,350 when all Itoa2,00 seats are full

In spite of the fact that the manager of
the famous Scala theater at Milan gained

this last season about 640,100, the music
journals of Italy declare that the theater
is in its decadence.

Alexander E Sweet. the humoros writ-
er of Texas Siftings, has written a politi-
cal satire, blended with love and comedy,

- In which Mr. Dan Sully will star next see-
son. The title of the play is "Tammany
I alL"

RAILROAD RUMBLES.

Miaouri Is the "banner railroad tate"
of the n'ion.

SGeneral Manager Grogan, of the Toledo
Car Servloeassooiation, employs only wor-
en clerks.

The first train run In Great Britain was
a between Stockton and Darlington, on Sept.
27, R1I5. George Stephenson was the driver
and the speed was not more thaafve alle
an hour.

The Baltimore and Ohio will oon begin
the erection of a bridge at Grafton, .W.Va.,
to connect the tracks of the Grafto anad
Greenbrier railroad with its maan lim at

s that point,
e Frank Ellis, the popular conductor of

the Central Railroad of New Jersey's fast
LAkewood expres, has been presented7 with a silver lantern by the commuters

who ride with him.

The oldest sleeping ear porter In the
servies is Captain Mitchell, of Chicago,
"t Old Mich," as he geerally called. lie
has been running Pullman ears for seven-
Dtee years and is now sixty-eight years old.

o A railway beginning at Bellse sad en-
0 tending to the state of Guatemala. at or
near the town of Pete, is under contract.
It wil open up extensive areas of lands of
the mart fertile desription and will afford

r aeoem to the mtneral regions oa British
a Hoaduras, which are now beyeadthe reach

ae transportatioa.

EXPOSITION ECHOES.

-lesty4hre thousand and forty-four hn-
I- emadeasent electric lights are to be tur

d alshed for the Worls fair buildings.
At the Celdmbais exposition there will

be displayed speelmas of spainning and
atingt done by Queen Victoria when she

was a girl. as well as ome of her embroid-
Sersy, as, drawing and water color painadang.

Mis. Potter Palmer has asked permismion
of the Germas govarnment to have the

S•eet doms the istrasrg asthedbal,
that were designed sad wrought by SabinaIB Ielabeok, reproduced or the Woma's

td bhldag e• the exposition.
S one of the late hemes aof Chiasge
women Is to build aad run a mammoth
weoman's htelom a proat sharing pian at
teepetiem. It is hoped that wrklag

- wome ay be eaterta•• med at thi betel at

*a casstthirty eem n ada*.
While abrond, Mrs. . Idiss Thaors

wil, in the teesta the World'• ir,
viltall ths reoyal amlleson theCostinnt.
She arrWle ilaaluaeatial ltte which will
relMe her to eiees statiim, rall. ad

a leaead an latesrting character.

FADS OF FASHION,
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faor as• d s ued i a mal y waS evMn
m when nt aimlg insi sslpe.lt .The laea Mom. in a tphe "ispa

to ble"i llk, ort n seke byha or aeor
I. dim pleatet by aseein tfoam t•ms toSbelt i ad bonus tether f en t she fue

ato- et tIaIrrson I sad lt frmon
illa toa•very agn w. iah hew i

haod with I a te w os shows
-idoidiUiam hSVdYe

The Girl Who Loved H5im S.e.

"Ha, ha" 'aid Chapple Ftr.zlewig. and be
laughedl in ghoulish glee:

"I'm making love to a duozen girls. but none
shall marry me;

I sigh to t hem and lie to them and fall upon
my knees.

As I twist th.ir trusting hearts about precisely mi
as I pleare." ')1

And the parlor clock
Beat on. ticlk tock, ti
And the gaslight flfckered low. of

As he waiting sat and held his hat for the girl
who loved him so.

And when she'd frizzled her old gold hair and
painted her faded face,

She was a vision fresh and fair, with comely.
childlike grace.

"Poor. unsuspecting soul!" thought he; "she
little dreams that I

Flit on from bud to bad as does the careless
butterfly."

And tile parlor clock
Beat on. tick, tock.
And the gaslight flickered low.

As he somehow planned to hold the hand of
the girl who loved him so.

And when the proper time arrived he fell upon
his knees.

And words he washed to emphasiae he'd give
her hand a squeese:

There was no one near his tale to hear, so be 1
told her of his love.

As true and pure and constant as the stars that
shine above.

And the parlor clock
Beat on. tlk, tock.
And the gaslight flickered low.

As with subtle art be was the heart of the girl
who loved him so.

L And the tender, trustful maiden. she-she-
laughed a gentle laugh.

For she knew each word was clearly eaught in
her sofa phonograplh.

And when he kneeled before her she a buttes
gently pressed.Snd her photographic eamera in silence did

the rest.
And the parlor clock
Beat on. tick. tack.
And the gaslight flickered low.

I And he sweetly smiled, did the guilelem child
-the girl who loved him so.

rThe world went round. and by and by be tired

of her love;
'Tws then that she reminded him the stars

still shone above.
And into the .ourt the phonograph and tihe

photograph were brought.
And the gay young man threw up the spooe.

for he saw that he was caught.
And the parlor clock
Beat on tick. tock,.
And the gaslight flickered low.

And the gued all came and he gave Ida name
to the girl who loved him so.

-Zachangs.

Preteetod.

t Blly-Jimmy, what's de cop a-foller-
d i yer for Ishe ashadderin yea

Jimmy-Don't yer maed der papers?
Don't y know dat (ould. Wanderbilt

•,a Astor am all de rest of aus felles ha
e to hie a detoCtive to foiler us a ound?
e Yer me, I never ttvels wid les dan ten

Sconts in my pockot an I know what dis
Snlghborhood ils Sea-Life. o

"For the charity fund? I'll do what I
d eta do.-y7 "ay plt my name down for
h a hundred or two. What haven't a
& lst?' Then the mfllonaire drw a coin

from his p-"e. "bere's a dollar' fur
yo."-Chcago Tribune.

Two Meeds.
BHusbsad-I don't see why you mover

Slook on both side of a case.
Wit-l on always trust you to lookSn the other ilde.-New York Weekly.

Delts are so numerous and of ouch variety
that i is a l pele task to attempt to de-

Ssribe them. The prettlest new ones a
a et gray lizard or seake skin, the bne dots

me fanning beautiful tomes of color. The
. square buckles are daered with the sae-n

a May d the new dre• s have thee bhalt

long sleeves the gloes wrinkling becom-
tngly over theama to supply thedeflei ny.SThn belttaetf theplain skirto tis co• -

L tam is astrimmal with a bend of blue Mstfa
aU dl•a, ecered with a Imad of lace like
ig the le d te adhi.a

- Constable Sale.
N, o. ate-Tbhe Mverheate• d Prmners

Dt. ek. Sor e of the reverews
I roe Compay. mlted, in I-

d quulo w. ois Mesh.

gvirtuooee writdbr orit tIuels e-
iO n m I e above nm u mbered

aid enistal setl, by Re. El. D.
Bliks. Juiesk of the P o~ o IPourthLSWard al Caddo arish. IA., I arove

s esel and will sell at publHi anoetn
Sat e fttd door at the U ocrunhuee

Set dde e•h, L, betwese he
lepal hous of ak., eam

.WEDNEaD AY, JUNE 3. 1a,
'the LIewiag deserlbed pnroerv, to-

to wit Orae cypseas ldsern ioy

I n blocke s , I lot r suh adsa rae ded . ltrenk. Ie or
btermn at s on th pot, stest

S. (w. W. LLY Wuenble.. r ,lmre , n M, MML

Our PREMIUM OFFERS.
It would require too much space to give a separate advertisement to earh l're-

mium we offer to Canvassee and Subscribers. We have, however, given space to,
some Special Features, cute at'l descriptions of which will •e found in our advt r -

tisiug columrns. Following is a list of our PREMIUM OFFERS as a whole, whic h

offers will be made for a limited period:

ONE Subsribetr (under cond tions
mealloned in advertisement), receives
50 Stylish Visiting Cards. Progress
for one year. and the cards. l1.;5.

TWO Sul•bsrihers (aocording to con-
ditions mentioned iu ad.) gets 100
Stylish Visiting C(ads. Progres for
one year, and the cards. l1.75.

TElHE Subscribers gets a Lady's
Plush Work-Box. size 10O7 illnmes.
nicely finished. Propresa for one year,
and the Work-Box, $1.85

1FO1 Subscribers gets 2 Spalding's
Victor Baseballs and 2 good Baseball
Bate. Boys, you can get them easy
enouxh. The Progress for one year
and this baseball outlft will be sent to
any address on reoeipt of @1.O.

1IV1 Subscribers gets a beautiful
Hand-painted Panel Wall-pocket. fin-
Ished in Oxidired Silver. sila 15x18
Inches: Just the thing to keep your
papers, muslo, etc., In. The Proess
for one year, and this beautiful panel,
only t.00.

SIX Sutbscrbers gets a Ladies' Writ-
ing Desk, •x13 inches, beautifully flu-
ibed and Inlaid Top. We will send
The Prgress for one ear and the
Writing Dosk to any address for @2.i5.

SIX Subscribers gets Gents' Plush
Collar and Cuff Box; very neat. The
box and The Progress for one year, to
any address, for $2.25.

SEVEN Subscribers gets an 8-Ball
Croquet Set, nioely painted and in
good, strong box. Croquet Set and
Progress for one year, @24..

EEiT Subscribers gets a Colored
G ssi ater Set, 1 Pitober and 6
GI speral or mottel; very hand-
some. The Water Set and the Prog-
ress for one year, 1.50.

mIN Substmriers gets a Perfection
Cotablneatan Flour Bin and Selve,
the nioest thing going to keep out
dust, mice, etc. (See advertisement).

Iell Subsonbers gets a Set of
Tools for patching shoes and harness,
etc. (See adverisement).

No One Is Excluded
rom theme Offers. We garste everything exactly as represented. We fe.l

sure that say one who will speak & good woled for Tif PeSasiai, and do a lllat.

canvassng, will not be wlasgtime. You een raise a Club in your commuit y

with oomparatvely little efort

City Chneh.
[In this d p.rtaaent we will he Ilad

to publish uartm of regular and ap -
oml services of all the cbhuebs iu the
city. Pesatnr. or thu' muastarcad by
them. are Invited It funaarh blrme-
tieN as to any lhansrs for each weae
not later I tba Thursday evea
the week preyou)l

-Pirs Metbndli EpIreal Cherkc
outLt. Rev

. J. It. Pkhra, psor.
Prweahlug Ia bath 11 a. anud Tai
p. m. Sunday asehool, . m. t(.
meid•4 *i p.m. Sinday, aId Tal
p. m--. u y. Prrayr a•saet S
p. m. Thurday.

-Misebodsls Mhiso., uppieh bZ
Rev. L. F. Jackson. Pree•na T.

ajm.l. nday. Cla-. and prayer meeae 

Pryt, 
8 p. L Sunday 

seusol

x48 p. m. enaday.
-ItrC BIptBis Churbc, Rev. W. S.

Pntaoir.D. T., pastor. Preaotb lab-
bath 11 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. Sneuay
solb o IiiU a.m. Prayer e6,
nesday night ea8. fELats Miiu 8elf

We•le me~* ast • p.m. Irat Sunday bi

- alleudale Bfaptht Mei. a, Rev. W.
S. Penk'k. pastor. cervies 8 p.m.
Suandy school 4 p.m. Prayer meutug
Thursday ndlwghat a o'cioes.

-HRemesvile Baptist Mbbe:e, Rev.
W. S. Peank. past-.r. Seuday suho•l
4 pm. Piayer *meetb*I Tusdepy mIkS
at S o'otoek.

Estray NotiOe.
'ee up e "'lbwaseod's Islld"

emCM Ma t.lI, by AMiE
Ward, ad SraV beores me, the

darmreed aathorda, Oue lld cow
with whi, p em telly, marked
with a erop sand madea.bit i ear,
sotenp amie .walnw-tark L" al'kiear. Animdl is seet 4 )es olM ad
has a lf abe 8 weea old.

The oewer wil eeme rwardpu•r
ar d r pasyt al a ekar or , arsme

Josles Pita. Pe* VWa, tA i
Friis. Ia.

TIh reqser, UMay sI lL

ELEVEN Subscribers gets "The An-
gelus," rel)roduction of a painting
which sold for $125,000. This picture
is mounted in an Oak and Silver
Frame, size 20x24 mnches. The Prog-
ress and the picture, @:150.

TWELVE Subscrielrs wets a benut i-
ful VaseLamp. (See advertisement.)

TWELVE 8ubscnelrs gets a hand-
some Colored Chamlwr Set of 10
pieces. The set, and The Progress for
one year. to any address, 04.08.

TmINTEEN Subscribers gets one of
Palmer's Best Woven Hammock,.
beautiful colors, strong, with pillow
and fringe. The Hammock, and The
Prog mes for one year, 04.50.

TEIRTEE SBubscribers gets a Solid
Black Walnut Shoe-Blacking ('ae,
Brussels Carpet Top, best Bristle
Brush and Dauber combined, Box of
Fr neh Blacking. Outfit and The
Progress lor one year, 04.50.

IIFTEEN Subscribers gets a beauti-
ful Colored Tea Set of 56 pieces, blue
or brown figures. Tea Set and The,
Progress for one year, @5.00.

SIXTEEN Subsoribers gets Knives
and 6 Forks of Rogers' Silver Plate;
the very best for table use. Knives
and forks, and The Progress for one
year. 05.76.

SEVErTEEr Subserlber gets a
splendid Set of Harness. (See adver-
tisement).

THITYT ubscribers gets a good,
strong Cart or Sulky, adapted for the
Road or Speeding your Horse. (See
advertisement).

FORTT Subscribers gets the "Never
Pail" Cooking Stove, something nice.
(See advertisement).

?ONTT.IBVE Subsbrlbers gets one
of the celebrated Oxford Improve 1
High-Arm Slonger tewinag Machine.
(See Advertisement).

WORTT!.ITV Subscribers gets ae
Premier Camera, the nicest thing im-
aginable for lovers of amateur photo-
graphy. (See advertisement).

THE PERFECTION

Flour Bin and Sieu3.

Edd is U .. al
eg Flour.

THIS

7ZOB BIF
I Mannutofered by Ia.t

Hlghh-titaadihg oaa..
pony, and is

GlivintUnlveral itr.fo-
ioU wherever used.

Wg Oftw this Ila and Ieve as P reinlll t
rer Mie yearly Iw berlbers to Tu Paeo;na:

or we wi smeal the paper for oor year. ns I
the Floor Bin, ft amy addrens. for SUO

A. W. O. HICKS,
Aftetry sad Counellr at Law.

Oe e ver ... Derlr Slor.,
Opp.dwt CourthoUme.

WI prIetee Im the eurto of adJ,,;ain
rtsskead thOlO the United Iess, .'i'a

FOR SAIE.
We hve flve aeso (aske r rfteen Cinmn~

eof 9Soi 3euIeals Type (hat used in litiq

paper), ead saee i peaeds of Go"d Ia"I-

io Leas, •ei . s., be IS-rI paper. a.l
Iof whiek we will se oheap fr ash.

eWle frein ueseaft oh, ms. We wil use
smaler ipeses wer gamus.


